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O W WanntttCaihler

Madison vhik Ky

Capital Stock - - - 50000

Transact general banking business

and invites the accounts of the cilitens ol

Hopkins and adjoining counties

Has the finest and most secure vault In

this section of Kentucky

V II JEKNAOAN

Vice President and General Manager

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THK UNITED STATES

JANUARY i 1892

ASSETS 136 1 98 5 8- - 38
Liabilits4pc 1099053782
SURPLUS 2629298056
New Business

written in 1891

Assurance
in force

Its latest form of Policy is

UNRESTRICTED
after one year

INCONTESTIHU
after two years

NON FOKFEITAHLK
after three oyears

and payablo
WITHOUT DELAY

Willt for ram snd retulli liitnc ce

PAUL M MOORE Agent
EARLINGTON KY

Commenced Uuilncit In 1867

JOHN G

BANKER
Kv

Transacts a General Ranking Uustness
Special attention given to collections

Thos D Walker
Alias Old Joker

It still Initio lesd with complete stock of

gtoOes fostings
CvVvvviiiy1

AND- -

233118331

804894557

MORTON

Madisonville

Tinware
Repairing dnd Roofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked his goods so low

That everything is bound logo
Low Cash Sals and Profits Suall
Insures the patronage of all

iSarlington - Ky
ALA BELLE JARDINIERE

L PRITSCH
i t FASHIONABLE 1

-p- iyyniiii-miHiii iiymf iqi P f- MEHCHANT TAI10R -
a ufti it ii it a jr if1

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

jii Uppsr First St Evsnsvllle Ind

lit earnestly solicits lbs psttonage of his Hop ¬

kins county friends

J B TvlOOlMEJY

Steam Engines
and Stationary

Gas Ela and EltiaUn
Ocalar In snd liand Milling Macblntry

tOI U111 rirsUt tssiillll Isslsni

TyrnnyBT

acertisfnmit

Half Rate Excursions

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS t

VIA THE

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

a UQUITn 30th

TO

a

Se27hE Witt
llcistl uses 20 Dil

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE
IS THE ONLY LINE FROM MEMPHIS

With Thron0h Car Service to Texas

And irstersts the Finest Farming Grating tnd
Timber Lands and paint Ihrouf n the

the moil Proereitlre Townt
and Clllei In the

OnEAT SOUTHWEST- -

ftll VaetDfiecrviltHalid haVBllckets on

sale via the

COTTON BELT ROUTE

AtV your nesretl Ticket Agent for maps time
ti - writ in anv of the following ror

all Information you may detlre concerning atrip
lothe Great Souttmett
S G HATCH S G WARNER

Dill rait Agent 111s -

LOUllVllle rr iriiilMii ciiu

Trav P 11 Al Trar Patt Agl
Nashtllle Tenn Chattanooga Tenn

W U DODUHIGE E W LaUEAUMh
Genl Manager Genl PaisrandTkl Agl

ST LOUIS MO

B S Uasss M I liana

DR E S BAKER SON

ogc

ttiVJwlDffk A TURNERrny the first and
BS month

ffii7mS Tranlentbrethrenconliallylinltcd

Oculists and Opticians

MAD1SONVILLE KY

Treat all Diseases of the Eye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Eyes Etc

Dauii
Flint

PURE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED1

We the Test

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

of the Eye that can be

glasses

IL H PAGEO- -

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

Work
for

XV HManircp
EENTIST
MADISONVILLE

OPERA
Attention alto given repairing clockt Jew

elry tewing machine

W HOFFMAN

TTrD ENTIST
MADISONVILLE KY

Otnct Main oppotlte North
Door Court lloun

t

S M 1

1

W

30

T
Y

to
etc

on
of

WHITFORD

Brick and Stone

BARLINQTON

All orders receive prompt attention and

work

MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Works

JAS L anaoer
The only Laundry In the county and none

In the State
Finl claii work done at very reatonable prices

A positlva guarantee
Aganls wanted every city town and hamlet In

Hopkins and adjoining counties Address
JAMES U Manager

Madisonville Ky

Isrl IVTcCOFiI3
Carpenter Contractor 3 Builder

Will take contracts for Oulldlng and Repairing
and will furnish all malarial sama

STIMATKS GIVEN
Prices reasonsblo and satisfaction guaranteed

In the Old Church

TOATENTSI Caveats and Kt secured Trade- -

A Marks reglittrad and all other patent
causes In the Patent Office and before the Courts
promptly and carefully prosecuted

Upon of modal or sketch of Invention 1

make careful elimination and advlta lo patenta
bility free of charge

Main offices directly scroll fromjtha
and attention especially called la my ¬

ted and long ttlabllined facilities for
prompt preliminary searcbet for the most vigor

and succsttful protecutlon of applications
patent and for attending to all butlnata entrusted
la care la the pottlble Reject
ed cases s specialty

PIES MODS RATS and eacluslve attention
liven la patent butlnatt Uook of Information
and advice and special references sent without
charge upon

J R LITTLE
Solicitor and Attorney and Patent Causes

WaialaiUa D C
Oppoiile U S Patent Offirt

Mention thil paper

EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KENTUCKY THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 18 1892

CATHOLIC CHURCH OP THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION

First matt 8 00 a m second mim and sermon
10ooa m Rosary instruction ami benediction at
so p m every Sunday A M Coenan pattor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Services regularly held morning and evening
every Sunday In Rseli month Prayer meeting
Tlunday night

MISSIONARY CHURCH I

Services second Saturday eienlng and Sunda
each month Prayer meeting Monday night
S Cheek pattor

M E CHURCH
Services first Sunday each month

tcnoot at 200 p mi

7

Kev J S Cox pattor

ZION A M E CHURCH
Services every Sunday morning at It oclock

and evening at 7 oclock Sunday School St 9jo
am W W Uawscy pattor

MT ZION rAPTIST
Services at it n m and 7 p m Sun

day schnolatgoa m W W Fester pattor

CHURCH
Preaching every first nnd third Suncllymorojng

and evening byTvrtComtiimr-Irxyaf-wicMlna- r

Wednetday evening
day morning at 915

Sunday

CHURCH

HAPTIST

Sunday every

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching every tccon1 fourth Lords day

morning evening by Elder Pnll Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening Sunda tchool
every Sunday morning at 9 13

M P CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching cvcay first fourth Lords day

morning and evening hy J T Chcrr Praoer
Thursday ctenlng Sundty acliool rcry

Sunday morning at 9 00 oclock

CUMRERLAND I RESHYTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching etery line ami third Lorda day

morning ami ewnim hy

Sun

and
and

and

Wednetday evening
91 a m

A 1 1011 Prater
school at

TRESHYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 9 13

Preachine every third Sunday afternoon at i
oclock by J S Co of tho M li church

J Directory
I

- LODGE No 34 F

WClK MjQr vSQHs A M Stated meetings
V7WiSSy VW third Saturdays In each at 7 p
N77IVffiSJ rm I

OSicst HOUSE

H

street

In

for

Shop

receipt

Of-
fice Is pet

making

for

ray sborlett time

rectlpt

IIAPTUT

Sabbath

school

meeting

meeting

to attend Hrxav C Houslakp w M
Chas Couill Secretary

ST UERNARI LODGE No 310 1

IS-- O O F Meets pvcryTiietday night
lr nAtv m Vlttlini lirrtlirrn enr

fi dlalfy invited to attend
J II N G

C II Hunt Secretary

HOFFMAN 307 I G FTRcg
nlar meeting of iiiembera every Wislnetday even
ing al 7 30 oclock Visiting friends especially In-

vited to attend Mas J E Day C T
C II Hunt Secretary

Victoria lodge No tu knights of
PYTHIAS meets etery Monday night in the

building All membirt of tho order oro
h it n l I cordially intlted loattenittyesuareiuny lesteuanuiueucai - CantLra C C

of Gold Silver and Steel Glass and T K J

PEBBLE

oonnioTco

fcgrGood Guaranteed

Write Terms

KENTUCKY

THOS

layer mason

KKNTUOKY

satisfactory guaranteed

Dye

BURCHFIELD
better

I1URCIIF1ELD

OHKBRPULLY

Blntrd Directory

WdbUcttriilc

LODGeTno

HOPKINS No 61 A O IT W meets
every Thursday at 730 oclock p m
Viilling cordially intilcl to attend

N W HUFF W M
G Tav Recotder

have one of Finest Cases in

with

11IOCK

Catholic

Ttsuat

at
Patent

out

Sunday

WYATT

Matonlc

LODGE
etrnlng

brethren

illllblCUl WltJUUIillUOIl
THE ST IIERNARD CORNET HAND mrett at

the Matonlc Hall etery Tuesday and I riday night
All mutlcians arc intited to attend Meetings
begin at 8 oclock Dan M Evans

Manager of Hand and Hall

Official Directory

State
Governor John Young Ilrown
Lleulenant Gatcrnor Mltrhell C Alford
Secretary of State John W Headier
Attltiani Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Prlvato Secretary to Goternor Arcli 1 Ilrown
Attorney General W J Hendricks
Auditor L C Noainan
Treaturer II S Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ed Por ¬

ter Thtmpton
Register Land Office Green 11 Swango
Insurance Coinmltsloner Henry F Duncan

Deputy Coinmltsloner W T Hatcns
Adjutant General A J Grow
Aitlilant Adjutant General F 11 Rirhardton
Supt Arsenal Capt Datid O Connell
Intpector Public Trust- s- W J Maccy
Commissioner of Agriculture Nlch McDowell
Court of Appeals Chief justice W II llolij

Judges W S Irtor Caswell Dennett W II
Holt J II Lewis Clerk A Addams

superior i ouri rrcsitiing juuge jos naiuour
Judges W II Yost jr jot naiuour j 11 mem

Librarian airs alary ilrown itay
Public Printer nnd Hinder E Polk Johnson
siaie vieoioRiit jonn it rroctor
Intpector of Mlnet C J Norwood
Railroad Comnilitlon- - I A Spalding W II

Fleming G M Adams

County
ludgs of Circuit Court John R Grace
Commonweallha Attorney 11 Garnett
Circuit Court Clerk John Christy
Judge of County Couit J F Dcinpsey
County Attorney C J Waddlll
County Clerk W II Arnold
Shcrid R C Tapp
Jailor Daniel Ilrown
Superintendent of Schools J J Glenn
Coroner L D 11 Kodgers

UAGISTSATES

Curtail Dittrlcl L F Bailey K C Almon
Court lloute Dittrict -- D Slodghill T It Card- -

well
Hanson District I W Simons I W Jones
Nebo Dittrict II F Porter A J Key
Charleston Ditrrict J C Lot ill J K Franklin
Dalton Ditlrlctlohn 1 iltslmons E C Klrk- -

wood
Athbysburg District I II Hanson W I Datis
Kitchen Dittrirt11 P llourland Jas Priest
St Charles District K J Salmon J II Foi

L N RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE

between tho cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Evansvillc St Louis

And the cities of

Nashville Memphis Montgomery
Mobile and New Orleans

XVitlicai tt Clicinfje I

AND SPEED UNRIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St Louis Evansvillc

and Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

H THROUBH COACHES fc

From above cities to Nashville
and Chattanooga mak ¬

ing direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS

For AtlantaSavannahMacon
Jacksonville and Points

IN FLORIDA

Connections arc made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIERANTS
Seeking homes on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

See agents of this company for
rates routes c or write to

C P Atmore G P T A

Louisville Kentucky

1 n I II IV wVv

FnOlMJl ntC- - a aV

tOPJWSHV
IUVI

THE LATEST IN 8HOE8 I

Arc you on the look out
somctlung handsome and service-
able

¬

in shoe leather If you arc
you will look a long time before
you find any thing that matches our

fall shoes We arc enjoying
the best shoe trade of any store in
the country and wo know just how
we came to have it and we know
just how we arc going to keep it

selling first class goods1 at
WKCCond classpriccs When you
pay your goou money you arc en-
titled

¬

to a good shoe The mer-
chant

¬

who sells cheap shoddy shoes
ought to have to wear them him-
self

¬

McLEODDULIN

AT THE WINDOW

for

new

by

Here from my chair I see them go

The rich the poor tho great the small
Under my window they dont know

A little watchman sees them all

These two are looking arent they queer
They How do you do I guess they say

They wonder why I stay in here
Instead of running out to play

My two big brothers and the rest
Arc plaing there beyond the wall

My brother Jack can play tho best
You ought to sec him curve the ball I

And when he makes a splendid play
And I can help them raise a cheer

My pains and roubles go away
And I forget what keeps me hero

If I could just be well one day
And go out too it would be fine

Well I can see the others play
And take their fun instead of mine

I watch them here from up abotc
You sec its almost just the same

I love them so and I can love
As well as If I wasnt lame

Robert Hale in Youths Companion

SOUTHERN PROGRESS

IXCHEAbEl IltuSlEUITV AND ADVANCED

INDUSTIUAL IKOTECTIOY

The Dcmucralic Tarty and Cleveland British
Hone of Democratic Success Good

Old Democratic Times

In the August Forum Mr Rich-

ard
¬

II Edmonds draws a bright
picture of Southern industrial pro-
gress

¬

and prosperity It is a pic-

ture
¬

full of significance and one on
which the whole country may look
with pleasure

A dozen years ago the Southern
vegetable and fruit trade was insig-

nificant
¬

To day it amounts to fifty
million dollars a year and is in-

creasing
¬

with a promise that the
South is to become the market gar-

den
¬

of the North From Norfolk
alone more than five million dollars
worth of vegetables and fruit are
yearly sent to Northern markets
Georgia sends more than ten thou-

sand
¬

car loads of watermelons and
Florida from three to four million
boxes of oranges

The yield of cotton the great
Southern staple has nearly doubled
in ten years reaching 9000000
bales in 1891 There has been a
marvelous advance in the produc-
tion of rice sugar and tobacco
The grain product increased during
the decade from 400000000 to
nearly 700000000 bushels The
value of the chief agriculturing pro-

ducts
¬

was nearly S200000000
greater in 1891 than in 1881

Ten years ago the annual output
of coal mines was 6000000 tons
to day it is 23000000 Then less
500000 tons of pig iron were pro ¬

duced now tho output is 2000000
Then the capital invested in cotton
seed oil mills was 83500000 now
it is 30000000 In Southern cot-

ton
¬

mills 22000 more operatives
arc employed now than ten years
ago

In railroad building and traffic
in commerce and business corres-
ponding

¬

strides have been made
The railroad mileage has been near-

ly

¬

doubled The rise of exports
from Southern ports amounts to
nearly Sioo 000 000 National
banks have increased in number
from 220 to 640 while their capital
has risen from 845000000 to Sioo
000000 I111881 the assessed val
ue ol property in the bouth was
less than 3000000000 in 1891 it
was nearly 5000000000

These are merely some items of
ten years Southern progress The
resources of the South arc bound-
less

¬

Its coal and iron deposits
always the foundation for the

greatest prosperity arc so great as
to defy competition Its forests
of hard wood suggest vast indus-

trial
¬

possibilities In the great
mineral and timber belt which
stretches from Virginia to Northern

TT
Alabama iherojjflrh iconcentration
ol mineral and ijtnbcr wealth great-

er
¬

than can baifJMtrid in any other
equal area in America or Europe
with ideal conditions or its profit-

able
¬

ilcvclopenVettt
Such in outline is the story of

Soutli6rn progressand promise told
by Mr Edmondjlsjf Bright hucd and
rosy as it is itMiTrlot a picture of
fancy It bristles with facts and
figures that give lit the element of
reality

Tdthc cynicSthc pessimist the
calamity prophet it may be dis-

couraging
¬

ToiCVery one who re-

joice
¬

in nationajfnirogrcss it is some ¬

thing for congratulation South
ern prospcntyijjsr American pros
pcrity s

All praise tdBthc bouth for its
past vvcnTfJJAUiiccess to
its futiire enterprise

But a few years ago its territory
was dotted with fresh battle fields
that told memorable stories of de-

vastation
¬

Its tieoplewcre imnov- -

ershetl its industries paralyzed its
future clouded Devastcd by war
oppressed by reconstruction legis-

lation
¬

menaced by Northern pol-

itical
¬

j domination the South has
shown a pluck and enterprise and
achieved success that cannot fail to
command the admiration of all the
world May it move steadily on its
highway of industrial and commer-
cial

¬

progress New York Herald

The Democratic Tarty and Cleveland

If knowing then all this if it
the Democratic party had known

even the day before the election of
1884 what his Clevelands Cabi-

net
¬

would be that neither Tilden
nor Hendricks nor McLellan nor
Thurrhan nor any leader of his
partyiwould be taken into his coun-

sel
¬

cither before or after his inau-

guration
¬

that he would choose as
Minister to England the appoint-
ment

¬

next in importance to a seat
in the Cabinet an unknown and
doubtful Democrat from hopelessly
Republican at
instance of the Republican Senator old John Barry

state that of death of her a
partisanship had for

politics without politicians would
be ostensibly enforced in one State
to Inconspicuously violated in an ¬

to the shamc dcmorali
zation of the party that he would
abandon the pretense of a Civil Ser-

vice
¬

administration as the time for
rcnomination of his successor

approached would seek to
cover up his retreat by injecting
into the Presidential contest an-

other
¬

at just that time an un-

fortunate
¬

issue that he would
make the cause of Civil Service Re ¬

form a by word a mockery by
his flagrant gift of Sioooo to a cam ¬

paign fund for his own re election
if it had known all before

Election Day of 1884 then Grover
Cleveland would certainly have
been repudiated by his party and
would not have been elected Presi ¬

dent and the Democracy of
United States cannot be held re-

sponsible
¬

for what he has done
left undone in an office thus gained

thus administered New York
World Dem Jan 12 1889

British Hope of Democratic Success

An extensive devclopement of
the tin plate industry on the other
side of the Atlantic is improbable
until the issue of present elec-

tions
¬

is decided Should the Re-

publicans
¬

be again returned to
power there will be more confidence
in the maintenance of the present
high duties and capital may flow

freely into the the trade
whilst it is not impossible that
some South Wales makers may de ¬

cide to transfer their trade to the
United States as been the
case with other largo manufactur-
ers

¬

as Coatcs Clarks
of Paisley London Economist

Good Old Democratic Times

The South Bend Tribune men-

tions
¬

case of an old carpenter
in that city who on the 8th of May

185S did a days work for one of
the local and also bought
some goods of him The bill for
the goods was as follows

9 calico u II ij
9 yards lawn 11W 113
8 lbs coffee sugar tljjc Ioo
libs 8d c 84

Total U 10

The carpenter 8150 for his
days work deducting from tho

left him in debt to the merchant
8260 This was in good old Dem-

ocratic
¬

times under a tariff for rev¬

enue only If the transaction had
taken place May 8 1802 under
Republican protection the carpen
tcr would have received instead of

Sx50 S3 for his days labor and
his purchases would have cost him

Si 52 instead of 8410 Instead of
out 8260 in debt he would

have had his goods and Si 48 in
cash Indianapolis Journal

THE CUSHION STORY

What Jen Found in

Legacy

Her Strange

Going again to old Madame
Skinflints and in this sunt

voice usually a good
natured drawl had an accent now
keener and sharper than Jen was
accustomed to She was pinning
on her hat in front of the kitchen
mirror while Teddy his long legs
dangling down sat on the edge of
the table regarding his stepcousin
with an expression in which sur-

prise
¬

and annoyance mingled
Jens face reflected the look She
had long been used to regarding
Teddy in the light of an abjcct
slave to allhercapricesandthis
faint sign of disapprobation start-

led
¬

her
Well Teddy Barry I Jen said

turning full around
Thats the name said the tin

disconcerted Ted I was only
wondering my child why you
wasted so much time over that old
French woman You broil your
self every day going down there to
make up her room and wash her
and cook for her and read to her
Oh I know Jen you arc always
back when the milk comes in to do
your duty here but what hurts me
is that you seem to it equally
your mission in lite to waste your
sweet strength on her

Teds harangue was over He
clasped his strong bronzed hands
back of his head and looked to

Jen for an answer She was a slim
slip of a girl not quite eighteen
but there was a look in her fearless
gray eyes and something in the
curve of her very sweet but proud
young lips which made one
instinctively that she not only had
the courage of her convictions
but she had weighed these convic-

tions
¬

before accepting them She
Vcrmout and the was the neice of Teddys step

uncle and since
from the his scheme the aunt year ago
parties without and kept house him Ted

other and

the
and

and

and

this

the

and

and

the

more

has

such the and

the

merchants

yards

nallt

got

bill

coming

Teddys

were

feel

feel

brought up with her from child
hood had just returned after a two
years absence to find ill health
worry of mind and advancing age
had so enfeebled his uncle that the
old homestead was now in the
hands of a man only waiting for
his date to foreclose

Ted said Jen very gravely
do you think if you were a poor

lonely old woman you would like
to be entirely deserted You know
Mme Dupre came here first trying
to find some of her old friends
Her daughter was to have been
married during the war and the
officer was shot down in battle the
day set for the wedding She was
looking for his people She could
not find them She is so sick and
poor

Teddys fade was decidedly
gentler in expression by this time

Jen ho said smiling in his slow
way Youre all right Its only
that I know how hard you work at
home and when I see you going
down to spend your leisure over
the French lady well it goes
against me

Ill be back to tea for sure
said Jen because

As Jen hesitated Teddy supple-
mented

¬

with a wicked but trium-
phant

¬

laugh Oh Jen Becausel
Does the old miser ever give you
any thing to eat

Teddy Jens eyes were grave
with reproach Do you know
she has just a very little money in
an old silk glove I take a few
cents at a time and spend it for
her on the barest necessaries
There have been times my heart
has ached to think I could not do
more for her

By this time the stepcousins were
in the porch of the old farmhouse
It was in the back facing the
garden which they had both known
and loved from childhood Jens

belonging to her earliest recollec
tion and where the bean poles
stood near an old plum tree was
the place years ago for a
special planting of radishes which
Jen a girl had de ¬

clared would thrive best there
Teddy and she had been so proud
of that special garden given them
long ago The real farm lands
stretched below rich fertile

to sec save for the one
fact that lay under dread ¬

ful weight of Dalls mortgage
Poor gardenl Jen

Well Teddy well have to do
the best we can I suppose when
we it

Ted the girls slim up- -

3z an

rA dvcrticina IV- J
THIS PAPEK STANDS A RIVAt tj

IONOT1ME
PLICATION

EnllVll L Jl

few moments in silence His
Western venture had proved un ¬

successful but through no fault of
his At twenty he had sorely
against his will given up his
chosen profession in life civil en-

gineering
¬

to settle matters on the
old farm after which he went
back to the Westresuming work
under hampered conditions All
his savings had been sunk in try-
ing

¬

to extricate his uncle from his
bondage He had returned to find
Hiram Dall ready and anxious to
foreclose at once

Meanwhile Jenny had reached
the bridge which spanned a small
brook near old Mine Duprcs
lodgings She felt as though a
step from childhood to womans
kingdom had beon taken junce she
had learned the emergency
which had confronted her home
life and like many another girl
similarly placed the question

What can I do was uppermost
in her mind There were her
nimble fingers ready with the
needle there was her farming life

dairywork was a specialty with
her She was young strong un ¬

hampered by nerves or foolish
fancies

I ought to do something Jen
thought almost audibly and lifted
her eyes with a deep earnest look
in them to suddenly meet the
small sharp orbs of Lawyer Dall
He too was crossing the little
bridge

Well Jenny he half sneered
what do you want all the earth

and the bridge too Now I guess
I know your youre bound
for madames

Yes Mr Dall Jen said With

an effort at composure I must
hurry on she is very ill

Oh I know said the lawyer
And as Jen was hurrying on he
added Mind you tell your uncle
not to forget the 20th its my
latest date

Jen did not so much as turn her
head to show the old man she had
heard his last words and in a few
minutes later she was mounting
the old staircase leading to Mine
Dupres room

Poor as the old lady really was
bare as were her surroundings
there was something about her
which had always appealed to
something in little Jens nature of
which she had not before been
conscious It was tho refinement
of the sufferer her delicate cour
tesy which showed itself in the
way she accepted a kindness or
tried to extend a hospitality the
latter being at present only the
bright smile and outstretched hand
with which Jen was welcomed

You arc like sunshine to me
chcrie the old lady said as Jen
according to custom divested her
self of hat nnd gloves and sat
down by the invalids bedside
She saw at once a change in the
clear dark face Dr Byrnes had
told her only that morning the
poor old ladys hours were num ¬

bered yet Jenny strong in youth
and health felt a keen shock from
what she saw as proof of his words
Only for a few moments however
The wan face of the invalid had
such a peaceful holy calm about
it it was so

arc many things I have
wanted to say to day dear little
girl Mme Dupre half whispered

I have thought so much of what
brought me here to find some
trace of Col Royersons brother
As you know I only heard of his
death And now Jenny I am go ¬

ing to leave you what I would have
given him the one wedding pres-

ent
¬

prepared for my darling Angel
ique Alas it was too late She
was ten miles away from our plant-

ation

¬

I had but one person to
trust with it an old negro who was
faithful to us through all I gave
it to him to carry to my darling
with my blessing Well her be ¬

trothed had been killed that day
bed of valley lillies her sweet pea and a week later she yielded to the
vines the long strip of box border dreadful fever raging in New Or

made

beautiful
they the

old sighed

leave
watched

down the road a story

elrlim

There

right young figure

WITHOUT

actual

errand

content

leans at the time Caspar brought
back the cushion only a little
cushion child but it shall be
yours It has been my one me-

mento
¬

of that time
Dear madame said Jennie

very gently do not think of what
will sadden you

But it does not exclaimed the
old lady softly Oh no it is
my Happiness uo my uear to
the chegt of drawers open the
small one there you will find it
Wo had strange ways in those hard
war times thp old lady continued
as Jen firmly convinced that ma ¬

dame was wandering quietly did
her bidding It is only an old
pin cushion but it could tell its
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Jen opened the small drawor and
saw pinned in a yellowish piece of
linen the cushion Fashioned of
faded blue and white brocade edged
with old lace there was something
about it which appeared to Jon
strangely The old war Ways
were only history to oightecn-yoar-ol- d

Jen and this cushion made of
what had once been a splendid fab-

ric
¬

might have represented rcvol
ultionary times as well as those of
the early sixties Then it had been
meant for the wedding gift of An
gcliquc who was from madames
stories an ideal creature Fo Hie

young girl Jen carried thcold
cushion with reverent fingers to the
madames bed

Yours dearest murmiirted tile
old lady All I have to leave you

and for that I havemade my
will

Only Jen and Teddy Barry and
the people with whom Mme Dupre
had longed followed the old lady
to her grave on the 19th An hour
later Hiram Dall was at the farm-

house
¬

with if rosiiblc a moro dis ¬

agreeable expression than usual on
his face

I wish you joy Jenny he said
with a sneer You arc the old
madames sole heir Ho he She
sent for me to draw up the will
All for a pin cushion

He tossed it across the table
contemptuously Jenny could
scarcely control herself Sho felt
as though her old friends legacy
was desecrated

Got a running siring in it too
continued the old man like a
bag

Jenny was looking at the cushion
with wet eyes She hSircalTy
loved the old Creole lady JNow
as Dall spoke she looked under
the lace at one side of Angcliqiics

one wedding gift and saw sure
enough the thin silken ribbon run
in and tied at the end Her loosen-

ing
¬

of the knot so long ago fasten-

ed

¬

was almost mechanical and
thon how no one present ever
could exactly say but as the bro- -

cade drew back out fronv the saw ¬

dust rolled upon Jennys lap a

heap ol shining jewels rubies and
opals and bank notes in what
seemed to the girl an Aladdin like

profusion After all it was easily
explained Situated as she had
been Mme Duprcs one means of

sending money and jewels to her
only child had been in this fashion

No one would suspect old Caspar
of carrying such a treasure in a pin-

cushion

¬

of faded brocade and since
Angeliqucs death the sentiment in

the French womans nature per ¬

haps a touch of superstition had
led her to keeping it intact Who
can say

This is a true story a chapter
out of the life of one of my friends
who now happy mistress of the
bonniest farms in Connecticut tells
her children the cushion story
and in a corner cabinet in her par-

lor

¬

the blue and white brocade and
old lace have their especial niche
Jenny indulged in no mean triumph
over old Dall when with madames
queer legacy she bought back the
farm but she and Teddy had their
own hour of rcininng and when
ever he does any specially fine piece
of work in his profession Jen likes
to say Thats a bit of our cush-

ion

¬

Harpers Young People

llnanclal Ternlexitles

In journeying from country to
country the change in the value of

coins is apt to be confusing But
guineas and Hoilus and kreutzers
and double ducats have ceased to

be a perplexity to me I ask the
price of a thing look wise as if I

knew all about it anil then hold

out my hand and let the vendor
take his pick As riches take
wings and fly away I am deter ¬

mined to lose nothing in that man ¬

ner Fifty years from now a

Turkish piastre will be worth to

me as much as a Holland guilder
and it worries me not when I am

cheated for the man who cheats
me must in the end suffer more

than I so that my chagrin is lost
in compassion for his misfortune

Talmage in Ladies Home Jour-
nal

¬

Ton Much Tinkering

Mrs Winks I see tho question
of omitting the word obey from

the marriage service is up again
Mrs Minks Yes its perfectly

abominable the way they are tink ¬

ering at the marriage services
Theyll be leaving out love and
honor next and bring tho beauti ¬

ful sacrament down to a common

place civil contract Wull I must
be going I want to take this bun ¬

dle to the tailors before his place
is shut up It is some of my hus ¬

bands duds which ho told mo to

mend but I think I sec myself

Good by dear -- N Y Weekly


